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YEAR

7

• Author Visit: Exploring careers in writing, publishing
& journalism (4)
• Big Bang Science Fair: raising awareness of how STEM
subjects link to a wide range of jobs and careers through
employer interaction and experiential learning (3,4,5)
• ‘My Personal Best’ Assemblies: enhancing development of
transferrable skills including resilience, resourcefulness &
reflection (3)
• Clubs e.g. Science Club(4)
• Embryologist visit: understand the work of an
Embryologist as part of topic on fertility treatments (4)

• Tanzania Charity Week: learning about international
charity work whilst developing fundraising skills (5,6)
• Phasel’s Wood Trip: Developing understanding of leadership,
teamwork and the outdoor pursuits industry (4,5)
• Author Visit: Exploring carers in writing, publishing &
journalism (4)
• Clubs e.g. Science Club(4)
• ‘Career Detectives’: employer engagement event to raise
awareness of jobs & career paths (5)

YEAR

8

YEAR

9

• Employer Engagement Event: raising awareness of the hi-tech
sector, the types of roles available and developing relevant work-related skills
(4,5)
• Bucks New University visit: Selected group visit BNU to raise aspirations
• Careers Fair: Meaningful encounters with a variety of employers, FE, HE and
Apprenticeship providers (2,4,5,7)
• Supporting GCSE Options Process: Information on specific option choices via
assemblies; workshops and IT package to guide students’ decision making
process (2,3)
• Options Evening: Students and parents invited to meet with teachers and Careers
Advisor to explore GCSE options and links to future career paths (1,2,3,8)
• Duke of Edinburgh Bronze Award: a voluntary programme to boost students’
life skills, teamwork and personal development (optional)

• Form Tutor support in exploring & planning post-16 options choices (3,8)

• Careers Fair: Meaningful encounters with a variety of
employers, FE, HE and Apprenticeship providers (2,4,5,7)
• Bucks Skills Show: Assembly to publicise local careers &
employer engagement event (4,5,7)
• Assembly programme: Includes employability skills and
exploring career paths (2,5)
• Workplace Visits: visits to local employers covering a range of
sectors/professional fields(5,6)

• Individual and group guidance interviews with Careers Adviser ( based on priority) (2,3,8)

YEAR

10

YEAR

11

• Careers Fair: Meaningful encounters with a variety of employers, FE, HE and Apprenticeship providers
(2,4,5,7)
• National Citizen Service: Assemblies to promote the scheme offering voluntary work (5,6)
• Assemblies: A range of Careers/employability topics delivered by external speakers (2,4,6)
• 6th Form Open Evening: Event for parents, students and prospective students on KS5 curriculum options
• Guidance Discussions: Individual discussions with SLT on progression plans (3,8)
• Attendance at Bucks Skills Show ( prioritised group) (5,7)
•
Embryologist visit: understand the role of an Embryologist as part of completing topic on fertility
treatments (4)

• Work Experience Week (5,6,7,8)
• ‘Next Steps’ Day and Evening: Carousel of workshops covering a range of post-18 options including university, apprenticeships/training schemes and
gap years (1,5,7)
• UCAS event to explore HE courses of study (7)
• UCAS programme started (7)
• National Citizen Service Assembly: scheme promoting opportunities for voluntary work (5,6)
• Careers Fair: Meaningful encounters with a variety of employers, HE and Apprenticeship providers (2,4,5,7)
• Bucks Skills Hub: Use of business mentors to link school with the world of work via assemblies, seminars and one to one discussions (2,4,5,6)
• Oxbridge Applications: Tailored programme to support Oxbridge applicants (3,7)
• Head Boy and Head Girl: Selection process involving interviews and applications (1,8)
• SPT: Senior Prefect Team organising events and supporting peers across the school community (1,8)
• Interact: Young Rotary Club initiative to enhance leadership, organisational and entrepreneurial skills alongside event management for local charity –
Optional (5,6)

YEAR

12
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13

• Independent University visits (7)
• Assemblies: opportunities to explore
apprenticeships & alternative paths post-18 (5)
• Head Boy & Head Girl: Selection process
involving interviews. applications and
feedback-Optional (1,8)
• ‘Senior Prefect Team’ organising events &
supporting peers across the school community (1)
• ‘Interact’: Young Rotary Club initiative to develop
leadership, organisational and entrepreneurial skills
alongside event management for local charityOptional (5,6)
• Careers Fair: Meaningful encounters with a
variety of employers, FE, HE and Apprenticeship
providers (2,4,5,7)
• Access to personal guidance interviews with
Careers Adviser (8)

